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对两种球石藻 Emiliania huxleyi 与 Coccolithus neohelis 产 DMS 的影响；NaHCO3
和 CO2 对 E. huxleyi 钙化作用的影响以及对五种球石藻 E. huxleyi，C. pelagicus，
C. neohelis，Cricosphaera elongata 和 Cricosphaera carterae 进行的 RAPD 分子标
记分析，以探索它们的系统分类地位。主要研究结果如下： 
1. E. huxleyi 与 C. neohelis 在不同温度和盐度条件的培养下，无论在细胞生长，
还是 DMS 的释放量方面都具有不同特点，表现出一定的种属特异性。E. huxleyi
在 12℃、18℃和 24℃培养下的 DMS 释放量分别为 0.02、0.04 和 0.12 pg/cell。
在培养盐度为 40 和 30 时，藻细胞释放到水中的 DMS 的量增多（0.08 pg/cell），
而盐度为 35时释放量仅为 0.04 pg/cell。E. huxleyi在藻细胞整个生长周期中，DMS
的大量出现几乎都在指数生长后期至衰亡期。C. neohelis 在 12℃、18℃和 24℃
培养下的 DMS 释放量分别为 0.27、0.16 和 0.15 pg/cell，均较 E. huxleyi 高。在
培养盐度为 40 和 30 时，藻细胞释放到水中的 DMS 的量增多（分别为 0.19 pg/cell















内 DMSP 向 DMS 转变的一系列复杂的生化过程有关。 
2. 一定浓度 HCO3－（20 mmol/L）的添加，使 E. huxleyi 细胞优先进行钙化作用，
有利于钙质球石粒的形成。而通入纯 CO2 气体，降低了水环境的碱度，不仅减
少了钙质球石粒的形成，也不利于 E. huxleyi 的细胞生长。 
3. 应用 RAPD 分析，筛选出 4 个 RAPD 随机引物对五种球石藻的总 DNA 进行
扩增，共产生 50 条扩增带，即从 50 个位点对五种球石藻进行了检测。其中多态
位点有 48 个。表明这五株球石藻具有较高的遗传多态性。其中 C. pelagicus 和 C. 
neohelis 基本上为一个属，C. elongata 和 C. carterae 基本为一个属，E. huxleyi 




























Coccolithophorid, a group of marine phytoplanktons, is not only an important 
component of the ocean and coastal ecosystem but also species which can bring white 
water bloom extensively. Because of the covering coccoliths whose main element is 
CaCO3, coccoliths are very important in global carbon cycle. Then, coccolithophorid 
is high producer of DMSP (dimethylsulphoniopropionate ) who can be divides into 
gas DMS. Passing some chemical course, DMS eventually ends up as cloud 
condensation nuclei (CCN) in the atmosphere. In this way, coccolithophorid 
productivity helps to increase the reflectiveness (albedo) of the planet by allowing 
more clouds to form. These show that coccolithophorid bloom can influence marine 
and atmosphere environment deeply. 
In the present study, the effect of temperature and salinity on the Emiliania huxleyi 
and coccolithus neohelis DMS production, the effect of NaHCO3 and CO2 on the 
coccolith calcification of E. huxleyi, and the RAPD molecular marker of E. huxleyi, C. 
pelagicus, C. neohelis, Cricosphaera elongate, Cricosphaera carterae were studied. 
The main results were as follow: 
1. Cultured in different temperature and salinity, the cell growth and the DMS 
production of E. huxleyi and C. neohelis showed in different trends. The DMS 
production of E. huxleyi were 0.02, 0.04, 0.12 pg/cell under the temperature of 12,18 
and 24℃.The production was higher (0.08 pg/cell) under the salinity of 40 and 30, but 
lower(0.04 pg/cell) in 35. And the mass DMS production of E. huxleyi appeared from 
anaphase of exponential phase to decrepit phase.  
The DMS production of C. neohelis were 0.27, 0.16, 0.15 pg/cell under 12, 18 and 24
℃. When salinity was 40 or 30, DMS production was higher (0.19 or 0.18 pg/cell), 
but only 0.15 pg/cell when cultured in 35. The mass DMS production followed the 
cell growth. These phenomena were dependent on the complex biochemical process 
which transfers DMSP into DMS. 















pure gas CO2 decreased the water alkalinity, the addition of CO2 was adverse not only 
for the coccolith formation but the cell growth. 
3. Four RAPD random primers were screened. The amplification of total DNA of five 
coccolithophorids resulted in 50 bands. According to the calculated analysis, C. 
pelagicus and C. neohelis belong to the same genus, C. elongata and C. carterae 
remain with the same genus. There were some similarity between E. huxleyi and 
Coccolithus、Cricosphaera. 
These studies discussed the function of different carbon resource in coccolith 
calcification. It is significant in controlling calcification, what’s more, adjusting 
global carbon cycle. On the DMS production research, discussed the effection of 
temperature and salinity factors. It is vital for marine and atmosphere environment. 
And application of molecular marker is more convenient and credible than traditional 
morphological taxonomy. By RAPD molecular marker research on five 
coccolithophorids, genetics characteristics were analyzed. 
 





































原生动物界： Protista  Haeckel, 1866 
定鞭藻门： Prymnesiophyta Hibberd, 1976 
定鞭藻纲： Prymnesiophyceae Hibberd, 1976   
球石藻目： Coccolithophorales Schiller, 1926   
 
目前研究较多的几种球石藻，其分类地位如下： 
Family: Coccolithaceae  Poche, 1913 
















Genus: Coccolithus Schwarz, 1894 
C. neohelis Mclntyre & Be, 1967 （图 1-3） 
C. pelagicus (Wallich, 1877) Schiller, 1930 （图 1-2） 
Genus: Umbilicosphaera Lohmann, 1902 
U. angustiforamen Okada & Mclntyre, 1977 
U. hulburtiana Gaarder, 1970 
U. sibogae var. foliosa Kamptner, 1963 
 
Family: Noelaerhabdaceae  Jerkovic, 1970 
细胞外重叠覆盖着 placoliths 球石粒。Placolith 由两面保护层组成，具有网状的
结构。 
Genus: Emiliania Hay & Mohler, in Hay et al., 1967 
E. huxleyi (Lohmann, 1902) Hay & Mohler, in Hay et al., 1967 （图 1-1） 
 
Family: Pleurochrysidaceae  Fresnel & Billard, 1991 
细胞外覆盖着 cricoliths 球石粒。Cricolith 由一个环组成。环上有许多独特的元件，
每个元件有着或高或低的镶边。中心区域覆盖着一个有机板。 
Genus: Cricosphaera  Braarud, 1960 
C. elongate Droop, 1955 




























图 1-1  E. huxleyi 的扫描电镜图 
Fig.1-1  Picture of E. huxleyi by SEM 
 
 
图 1-2  C. pelagicus 的扫描电镜图（引自（Amos，1994）） 

















图 1-3  C. neohelis 的扫描电镜图（引自（Amos，1994）） 






gyrans, Imantonia rotunda, Chrysotila lamellosa, Chrysotila stipitata, Prymnesium 


























图 1-4 E. huxleyi 的球石粒扫描电镜照片 
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